
We’ve Got the Beach…and more! 
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The beach defines Madison. And Madison defines summer fun. It's the nexus of all activity: biking, hiking, 

kayaking, birdwatching, and more. Everything's better by the beach! 

 

For the quintessential Madison beach experience, start at 

Hammonasset Beach State Park. With more than 550 

campsites, two miles of beach, and year-round programs and 

activities, the park is the busiest state park in Connecticut 

attracting more than a million visitors annually. Its 

campground is among the largest in the country with 556 

camping site and 8 rustic cabins.  

 

“In short, this is Connecticut’s largest and most popular state 

park,” said Dennis Schain of the Connecticut Department of 

Energy and Environmental Protection. “There are nice 

amenities—bathhouses, showers, changing rooms, 

bathrooms, snack bar. And in fact, for this summer we will  
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open a new bathhouse at West Beach with all of the above. We will also be opening a new, state-of-the-art 

environmental education center at Meigs Point to replace an existing facility.” 

 

From swimming to camping, hiking to biking, picnicking, 

fishing, and more, the park offers countless opportunities to 

explore your interests. It's one of the best places in 

Connecticut for birdwatching, too. 

 

“Approximately 240 species of birds occur there annually in 

its diverse habitats of marsh, open water, woodland, 

grassland, and shoreline,” said Janet Connolly of Madison's 

Audubon Shop. “We commonly see shorebirds, birds of prey, 

ducks, and songbirds. People visit Hammonasset year-round 

to scan Long Island Sound, marshes, and woodlands to see 

what birds might be found.” 
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The Audubon Shop leads birdwatching excursions at sites around town from 

Hammonasset to Bauer Park, an area of grassy fields and forest edges that attracts 

songbirds, birds of prey, and more. Bauer Park is just one of many recreational 

properties owned by the Madison Land Trust. 
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http://madisonct.com/
http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=2716&q=325210&deepNav_GID=1650%20
https://www.theaudubonshop.com/
http://www.madisonlandtrust.org/


“Hikers in Madison can explore a variety of ecosystems on the Madison Land Trust's  

22 trails, and at the town properties of Rockland Preserve, Bauer Park, and Salt Meadow Park,” said Julie 

Ainsworth of the Madison Land Trust. 

 

If being on the water is where you want to be, explore the town by kayak. Kayaks can be launched at 

Hammonasset, East Wharf and West Wharf beaches, Garvan Point at the Surf Club, and at the East River state 

boat launch.  

 

Prefer pedals to paddles? The Madison Bike Share makes it 

easy to explore Madison by bike. For $10, anyone aged 18 or 

older can rent a bike, helmet, and lock for a day. The bikes 

are serviced regularly by student employees of Vista Life 

Innovations, an organization that supports individuals with 

disabilities. Pick up a bike at the Madison Beach Hotel, 

Scranton Seahorse Inn, or Tidewater Inn, all central locations 

in Madison. From there, explore the scenic downtown, quiet 

seaside roads, or head back to Hammonasset to get a different 

perspective on the park.  
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There's even a new multiuse path, the Shoreline Greenway Trail, awaiting exploration at Hammonasset.“This 

section is a mile-long path traversing an undeveloped peninsula of the park through a quiet coastal upland forest 

along the shores of Long Island Sound’s beautiful salt marshes,” said Ginny Raff of the Shoreline Greenway 

Trail. One day, the trail will extend 25 miles to Lighthouse Point Park in New Haven. For now, it's one of myriad 

ways to enjoy the spectacular shoreline in Madison.  

 

Once you discover Madison in summer, you may want to come back the rest of the year. Madison has the beach, 

but it has even more all year round.  

 

http://www.zip06.com/news/20150429/bike-share-hopes-to-foster-jobs-tourism-in-madison
https://www.vistalifeinnovations.org/
https://www.vistalifeinnovations.org/
http://madisonbeachhotel.com/
http://scrantonseahorseinn.com/
http://www.thetidewater.com/
http://shorelinegreenwaytrail.org/

